
566 Act No. 194 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 194

AN ACT

HB 1732

Amendingtheact ofJuly 31, 1968(P.L.805,No.247),entitled,asamended,“An
act to empowercities of the secondclassA, and third class,boroughs,
incorporatedtowns,townshipsof thefirst andsecondclassesincludingthose
within acountyof thesecondclassandcountiesofthesecondclassA through
eighthclasses,individuallyorjointly,to plantheir developmentandtogovern
thesameby zoning,subdivisionand landdevelopmentordinances,planned
residential developmentand other ordinances,by official maps, by the
reservationof certainlandfor futurepublic purposeandby theacquisition-of
such land; providing for the establishmentof planning commissions,
planning departments,planning committeesand zoning hearingboards,
authorizingthem to chargefees,makeinspectionsandhold public hearings;
providingfor appropriations,appealsto courtsandpenaltiesfor violations;
and repealingactsand parts of acts,”extendingthe time for reportsand
recommendationsof planningagencies,providing for actions thereonand
fees.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 304, act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805, No.247),
known as the “Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code,” is
amendedto read:

Section 304. Legal Statusof the County ComprehensivePlans
Within Municipalities.—Following the adoption of a comprehensive
plan or any part thereofby a county,pursuantto a public notice,any
proposedaction of the governingbody of a municipality within the
county relating to (i) the location, opening, vacation, extension,
widening, narrowing or enlargementof any -street, public ground,
pierheador watercourse;(ii) the location,erection,demolitionor saleof
any public structureslocated within the municipality; or (iii) the
adoption,amendmentor repealof any official map,subdivisionor land
ordinance, zoning ordinance or planned residential development
ordinanceshall be submitted to the county planning agencyfor its
recommendations.Therecommendationoftheplanningagencyshallbe
madeto thegoverningbodyof themunicipalitywithin [thirtylforty-five
days and the proposed action shall not be taken until such
recommendationis made.If, however,theplanning agencyfails to act
within forty-five days, the governingbody shall proceedwithout its
recommendation.

Section 2. Section 502 of the act, amendedJune1, 1972(P.L.333,
No.93), is amendedto read:

Section 502. Jurisdiction of County PlanningAgencies;Adoption
by Reference of County Subdivision and Land Development
Ordinances.—Whenany county hasadopteda subdivision and land
developmentordinancein accordancewith the termsof this article,a
certified copy of the ordinanceshall be sent to every city, borough,
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incorporatedtownor townshipwithin thecounty.All amendmentsshall
also be sent to the aforementionedmunicipalities. The powers of
governing bodies of countiesto enact,amendandrepealsubdivision
andland developmentordinancesshall be limitedto landin thosecities,
boroughs,incorporatedtowns andtownshipswholly or partly within
the countywhich haveno subdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinance
in effect at the time a subdivisionand land developmentordinanceis
introducedbefore thegoverningbody of thecounty,anduntil thecity,
borough, incorporated town or township subdivision and land
developmentordinance is in effect and a certified copy of such
ordinanceis filed with the countyplanningagency,if oneexists.The
enactmentof a subdivisionand land developmentordinanceby any
municipality, other than a county, whoseland is subjectto a county
subdivision and land developmentordinanceshall act as a repeal
protantoof the county subdivision andland developmentordinance
within the municipality adopting such ordinance. However,
applicationsfor subdivisionandlanddevelopmentlocatedwithinacity,
borough,incorporatedtown or townshiphavingadopteda subdivision
and land developmentordinanceas set forth in this article shall be
forwarded upon receipt by the municipality to the county planning
agencyfor review and report [at county expense]togetherwith a fee
sufficient to coverthe costsof the reviewandreport which feeshall be
paid by the applicant: Provided, That such municipalities shall not
approvesuchapplicationsuntil thecountyreportisreceivedor until the
expirationof [thirty]forty-five daysfrom the date theapplicationwas
forwarded to the county.

Further,anymunicipalityotherthanacountymayadoptby reference
thesubdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinanceof thecounty,andmay
by separateordinancedesignatethe county planning agencyas its
official administrativeagencyfor review and approvalof plats.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 194.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


